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SALEM'S Gi.0 FASHIONED
nAmii.m1lnn.it.

THOsF WHO HAYS'

H nJLr: U-MISCIh- -r

tmW Will WIJW lAIIV
nn,Z' '

larion Square;
Sweet Song,

K Decorate, decorate, daeorato.
'ammmmw Ix't' thpilaiiilypayrttho,bombHyo- -

HHMMTilndft., nn(ithft,fla'tt97flv?fi2BS:
BY?rTbOTlnS9ho' Ehe?!ty

should fly tlio national colors on tlio
Fourth of frilly.

Every house shoul.l ho decorated and
overy horho should show tho trappings
of patriotism.

Business houses In general will ob

Iscrvo day, but will bo open in tno
tforcnooit. Tho banks' and public ofll- -

ices will close.
Tho worklngmcn'H Celebration for Sa

lem promises to bo inoro of a howling
succcfts every minute. Tho commltteo
on flnanco has succeeded in securing
an abundanco of funds, and tho finan
cial part of tho afTair Is assured. Tho
commltteo on 'program has nrrnnged an
interesting and prolitablo program,

will bo given .in Marion squaro
Bin tho forenoon, and tho committee on
ffports han arranged a program in tho
lino of athletics, the equal of whi(h
has seldom been seen in tho Capital
(City. Tho carpenters' union will pa
rado tlio streets, and everybody will

!bo expected to throw oft till formality,
and have a good time,
If they never had one before. Seats for
6000 people aro being placed in Ma-

rlon aquare, and there will bo plenty of
roomi on tho grass for thoso who pre
fer that kind of u seat.

Tlio rofoim school band will head

The Price That
Yotf

Isn't tho prico thnt's mado for an
Ihour or for i diy. You want to know
that the prise on overy nrticlo in tho

istoro rigU esery business day in tho
year.

It's bocauso our prices aro always
right, and tho quality of our merchan- -

wa ttztpsmfaMfflm?ffi&oKi

yJJst m

Fget full valuo for your mflney overy
Itiino nt j

Cash Stofe,vVjV

f&flft
f i aawttssr'

Those LAdit's
Shitt

We aro showing are strictly correet in
every detalL JTnst what every lady
want for tho aumraer teawn.

Salem 'a cheapest onerPTlee cash laldre

&, V. SAXNX8, Troy.

Out Stote Will Re-

main Closed all Day
Tuesday JMy 4tfi,

Will Resound
Oratory, Brazen, Melody.

Interests

?iSo!inSnVt5hrr5r1nTb,&
fowycarTfromMtheSm'rtHcst

WUnnist

ajnd Other Things

thopi'ocewlortjir vfbljmJabor littll, ion

, etnte atrcettar3j5offtoqio.ni. 1?ho col
Lwnil ST2SJkJlt
o5K it"-MnN- wrnri-h- y

Jrayor Waters. Rev. W. S, Gordon, of
tlio Lcsllo 7. E. church, will pronounce
tho invocafion, and tho big thing will
bo on. Tho first man to open up the
fireworks will bo Mr. Bunyan, of tho
carpenters' union. His theme has not
yt been nnnounccd, but it will bo ap-

propriate. Iko Manning, of tho States-
man; City Attorney Inman and Geo. P.
Iiodgers, of tho Business Men's
League, will bo tho next speakers. Each
of tlieso men will deliver an oration of
not more than four hours in length,
and if any one succumbs before they
havo finished tho committee will fur-
nish an ambulanco to remove them from
tho grounds, frco of charge. A mem-

ber of Typographical Union,
Mr. W. H. Dunlnp, will bo tho next of
tho loud speakers. After he has fh
ished Ed. Avcrill will entertain the--

nudlcnco with a reading, which he al-- '
leges Is humorous. Tho next number
will bo worth tho prico of admission,'
ovon you saw or heard nothing
olse. It will be a vocal solo by Ocorgo
Leo Curtis 8naydcr, nnd ono com-

posed Tho title of It is
"Among tho Fir Clnd Hills of Oro-gon,- "

and it is better thnn anything
that has yet hit tho trail. Mrs. Minnio
DuLong-Well- s will read tho Declaration
of Independence, nnd Frank tho
wit of Salem, will bring this pnrt of
tho proceedings to n close.

In tho afternoon will bo pulled of!
tho carnival of sports, for wliich the
committee has arranged tho follow-
ing:

Grand Program of Sports.
Concert by band commences nt 1:30

at Marion square.
1. Boys' pony race, 1st prizo $2.50,

2d prizo $1.00.
2. Business men's rnco, diamond

pin or $10 1st prize, stick pin or $5

Ai.ifrTra,vir lunr--r -

J&Wr 34 fv'o fae, lit pTlzo

$1.B0, 2d prifO.COc,
5. Boys under 10 foot race, 1st prize

0. Sack aco. (bring your own lack)
1st prizo $1.50, 2d prize 50c

7. Three-legge- d race, Jst-priz- p $1.50

2d prizo 50c,
8. Egg and sppou race, lit prize,

$1.50, 2d prize BQc. 1

D. Fat 'man 's "race. 1st prize $1.50
2d prize CQtjfrj "

TmrTofv war. cnrnehlers vii
"Tho VttltfX cigars, donated by Al
uucKensuuD. m prue, ana sa prjzn
nothing. pV.

tnftt ittulAr fhn nun.

Ices of theAaxtjerV'jnnlon,- -

J2l 0j"$l?g9i lt prize "The
Pig," id rirlid'HOthlpg.

13. TretfilntWng contes,t,Ht,,prizi
$1.50. 2d pr.tze-OO-

c. ,
14. Carriage. horo. race. . 1

15. BlclofaVe, Jt pfe$1.50j
2d prize $0c.

Baseball at tho Asylum avenue dia;

mond, Bank Clerka ts. Hop Ment;Take
the "A" ear.

10. Girls' bicycle race, 1st prize
$1.60, 2d prjzejBOc.

17, Skipping rope contest, same
prices.

Tho sports will take place on one of
tho etjets facing Marion square.

"" ' """'j- - ""''
Eartkqsake4 Does Damage

St Petersburg July 3. An earth-

quake in Buschlrin, Pe'rsia has caused
enormous damage . Kesno mountain
has fallen, &ml two rlvere have over
flowed their banks.

nolUrid Cabinet Rigua,
The Hague, July 3.--The cabinet of

Holland, leailed by Dr. Kuyper, has
resigned.

With flights Qf

MMMMmM

Topeka, July 3. Tho First National
Bank, tho biggest financial institution
in tho city, failed to open its doors
this morning. A notice, signed by

Vlcc-PreSlde- Bosslngton, posted on
the doors, says': "Tills bank Is closed
by orders, nnd tho comptroller of tho
currency hns notified us nn examiner
will bo sent."

Tho closing of tho bank is the result
of complications in tho affairs of C. II.
Devlin, ono of its chief stockholders,
and reputed to bo tho richest man in
Kansas. His affairs havo been placed
In tho hands of tho Million Dollar n,

chnrtorod Saturday in Mis-
souri. Tlio bnnk'a assots May 1st were
$2,351,304. A largo number of deposi-
tors lined up in front of tho bank this
morning,

Devlin's assets aro estimated at
and his liabilities nt $2,000,-00-

His interest in tho Topekn banks
nro said to amount to $1,000,000. Ho
owns 11 coal companies.

Washington, July 3. Tho comptroll
or of tho curoncy has nppointcd Na-

tional Bank Examiner James Bradley
tempornry receiver of tho First Xu
tlomil Bank of Topekn.

Following tho announcement of the
fnilure, n run started on tho Cen-

tral National, in which Devlin is also
u stockholder. In the other banks in
which Devlin is interested many de-

posits wero wlthdTnwn. It Is announced
that Devlin lias turned over to the
Xntlonnl Beal Ilstnto securities worth
$700,000, nnd insuranco policies of the
valuo of $0(17,000.

Devlin's attorney announces that he

liOibankeMi 7Qt
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FIREMAN
KILLED

Birmingham, Ala., July 3. Two Are- -

'men dead and four aro injured as a
result of tlia fire which destroyed sev
era! buildings in the wholesale district
this morning. Thq loss ia $200,000. Tho
dead aro G. B. Spruoll and E. Ii. Iiofl-ma-

The in'enwero struck by faljjng
walls.

Steeple Jk Killed. ,.

; New Yprk, July Moffalt,
aged" 32, frpm Ban Francisco, and
Known throughout this country as
,5,8toeplo Jack," who ha climbed
many ateepjes and stacks, is dead here,
as a result of u fall on .

OaU for Help.
Berlin, July 3, According to the

Tagoblatr, thft Pusslan government has
requested the powers which maintain
warships at Constltanople to send them
lu Odessa to restore order.

A Chinese Boycott.
, Selanger, Strains Settlements, July 3.

Chlneso merchants have unani
mously decided to boycott American
goous. inis coropieiea me owycon jo
(he Stralta Settlement.
a "
' Jkfaool Load Board.
'G1. P. Brown, clerk of the state, ftBd

board, has Sled his report with the
board, for tbe. month of June, ehowa

that $ltf,341.48 was turped over to the
atafo treamirer. The balance of" inter
est bearing in the stats land pftleo July
1st is $805,178.06.

BODY
HOJftE

Train Arrive? Early TJils

Wornln Funeral ,

Wediesdey

Cleveland. O.. Julv 3. Tho Lake
Shore train bearing tho body of John
liny reached Glcnvlllo "at d:4S th'ia

mornintr T body, is in a caa et in a
special car. arid With it another ape
,clnl Tvlth Mr liny and frlonde.
in tlio party wdro Mrs. Hay, Olnfenco
Hay, Mr. nnd Mxs. Samnol Mather, 8.
A. Paymond. Mather Is In chnrgo of
tho arrangements for tho InK.boHdajr, sdqlod verdict b&

in nienvlllo, whoro Mrw. Hay nnd son
will stop until after tho interment
Wednesday, when they will return to!
their summer homo nt Lake Sunapeo,
N. IL Tho body lies In tho hnll of tho
Cluimbcr of Commcrco building for!
two days. Tho public will not bo per-

mitted to view tho rcmnlna, ami only
a few relatives and friends will attend
tho funeral services.

Cleveland, July 3. Tho President's
party will arrive at 0 o'clock Wednes-

day to attend tho funeral, and will
leave at 3 o'clock in tho afternoon.
All members of tho cabinet, together
with Eliliu Root, Lyman H. Gngo, Phi-

lander C. Knox, John D. Logan and
Paul Morton aro requested to act as
pall bearers.

IHMIU1

NO PAPER
TOMORROW

Tomorrow being n holiday,

wliich Hulem will colebrnto
unanimously tliero will ho no

Journal. i
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WELCOMES
ENDEAV0RERS

Baltimore, Md., July 3 Tlio

guard of Chrlstliin Endeavor
dolegntes to tho Intorimtloiuil conven-

tion has reached Baltimore, nnd during

tlio onsulng 48 hours speeliil aiwl regu
BWrir .tiim ji'?imft'??!njvaiwiift,,ji,'y"wrpvrmm$&wc ". Km

crowds. Tlfd proparaupnn for the re- -

coption nnd ohtertalnment of tho visi-

tors nro olnborato. Tho treots aro

ablaze with flags and electric light,
nnd there Is scarcoly a building in tho

main-- thoroughfares that doos not boar

jarda of bunting. Tito convention pro-

ceedings "will bo inaugurated Wednes-

day mojrning when tho delegates
pssemblo n the Fifth Regiment armory

for tho formal opening,
Among tho notod jwcer who are

down for speeches are "Father' Fran-

cis & Clarle, Qovorlior Warleld, of
Marylawl; the KeV. Dwisbl Jililia, J),
J)n of Brooklyn the Bw. Flod W.
Tompkins, of Philadotphia President
Henry Churchill King, of Obcr'Un col-Ug- oj

tho Bev. Johrv Pollock, of Belfast

Jr9lawJ; tbo Ber. Albert; Swift, of,

Lgndionj the Bov. B A, Hume; D. tD

of India, and Vbe Bev. Washington
0)addeni D. D., of Columbus, O.

jgwedeu In Ready.
Stockholm, July 3, The Bickitog to-

day endorsed the government's bill
placing $23,000,OQfJ at tbe. disposal of,
the crown for purposes of wpr against ,

Norway. Tho bill was given practically
unanimous support in liotu. bouse

llimiHUUMMHH
Follow tbc Ctowd

We had 8815 customers, last
month at oat State street stare
and 4130 customer at pur Court

ti street atpre, and ALL were nat'
X'r- isfled. Are you pne of the; aatla- -

ne cntioroersi it pev way nun j
i.1
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MITCHELL
TALK FEST

JS OVER
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Case Will g.Q to the Jury To!
night and no Verdict

Until Wednesday

Portland, July 3. Morioy talkod all
morning, 'and nnid he would givo the
jury an ,thonr',moro this" ofternooni
wnicn menus mo nrgumonts win do.
closed at 3 o clock. Tho chnrgo to tho
jury la oxpected to bo a long one, aria'
tho case is 'not expocted to 'go td ftho

WW until Into tonight. It is thcreforo
pfobftblo that, tomorrow being a legal

case tho verdict will not bo made pubr
He until Wednesday.

Tho judge read his charge to tho
jury. Ho holds tho government must
show guilty knowlcdgo on tho part of
Mitchell when tho money was taken.
Tho case will go to tho jury late today.

CHICAGO
STRIKES

Chicago, July 3. Twenty-tw- o hun-

dred wood workers in 14 big factories
refused to go to work this morning, be-

cause tho employers would not givo
them two cents nn hour increase,
This action throw out 500 Oothor cm- -

ployes. With tho 3200 teamsters now
out, todny'a strike increases Chicago
unemployed army to iu,uuu. A special
strlko of all tho 000 union wood work
ors union in tho city is anticipated.
Employers elalm they can't afford to
iriMlfli flirt Ivmrnnusi liu tllil itmn n nniHMint wiu iniiiinv iirr tiiu iiivii iiiu iJ'tl
paid more than similar workers out-

side of Chicago.

Noted Swindler May Como Here.
Paris, July 3. Itomnin Diirignnc,

brother of Mine, Humbert nnd ono of
thoso convicted with her in connection
with tho glgnutie Humbert frauds, will
bo released from Fresno prison tomor-
row. Ho luiH completed tho ontlro torm
of IiIh imprisonment, tho minister of
tho interior having refused to mnko
any allow anco for good conduct. For
somo time. Durigune has devoted nil of
his loiBuro timo to tho study of Eng-lls- h

nnd it is bellovod to bo his inten-
tion to emigruto to tho United States.
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BACK COMBS

SSe,

RUSSIA'S
TROUBLES

INCREASE

Revolution Spreading to All Sfl

Points on the
Black Sea

i Kustonjl, ltounicnia, July 3 Follow-lu- g

tho arrival Of the-- Knnlr. Potewklw
and a torpedo boat last night, tkojwk
captain Warded 'the Vessels, ami de-
manded that tho mutineers should !
without arms to be deal! with gn

desortcrs. Ho Tvnrned tho ereic
if it ll9plnyod hostility to

tho town force would bo cmpleyM
against thcmvTlioTOiiUnoorB rejfci4

nletc.'- -

buy provisions, which they wero inter
allowed to do.

Bucharest, Itoumnnin, July 3. The
authorities havo ordered sovernl regi-
ments to Kustcnji, to preserve order
whilo tho mutinous Itusslnn battle-
ships remain in that port,

St. Petersburg, July 3. Count Iff
natleff, who has loft for Odessa, baa
been vested with tho power ta heat
tho situation there, and it is beltovott
has been given nuthorlty to treat with,
tlio mutineers.

Odessa, July 3. Tlio city continues:
quiet under n strong guard of troops.
A mimlipr nf fnrnlun frnlirlit ntnnmnr
havo preparatory to sailtne.
Troops still prohibit admission to tho
dock region. Work was resumed thin
morning in somo quarters.

Berlin, July 3. Tlio Frankfurter
Kcitung Hiiytt niv open revolution has
broken out at Nlkolaleft" and Bat oil m,
and vessels bound for Black Son,
ports liavo anchored in the DoBphorous.,

St. Petersburg, July 3. Tho crew oC
tho cruiser Minnie, at Kruimlndt, linn
mutinied, and refused to obey ortfern
to put to son. Tlio vesKid lulu been
taken outride the poit,

Winona Assembly Opens.

Warwiw, Ind., July 3. Today 'h for-
mal opening of tlio annual session of
tlio Wliioim nMonibly was marked by
an iiniiHUiilly largo audience. The pro-
gram for tho soshIoii tills year olVorn
many attractions and It Is expectoti to
bo ono of tlio moHt KiicccHsfuI neusfonn
in tlio history of tho nsseiiiblv.
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pur Wednos4aruxprue8Alel are Original in Salem .with us- - erigi
i V

ttaied four and ago,. anil represont ono way we have of
advertising they certafuly repay , not so niuch in profits den veil

jfroin theso iiotals, but,ufron)ttJie many frichda and acquaintaucea wo
make, They are growing woXiy more popular ari many tinies the pmn

titles of iriercli&ndWo prepared especially are, not euflloiont to meet tho

dpnuin,d. For, ,, . ; (

WEDNESDAY ONLY,

wo offer a high grade, heavy, scolloped back, ' tbi

that are good valued at each

rig

that,

loaded,

nil

Pemember Wednesday only

SEE BIG AD ON
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